Man Camp Travel Details
Thursday—
Saturday, September 5-7
Packing: We’re in the dorm-style cabins with bunks. Bring a sleeping bag (or
blankets and sheets), pillow, and towels. All meals and on-site activities are included
but bring money for any off-site activities. Pack your Bible, pen and paper, and a
flashlight, swim trunks for the lake, etc.
Camp Rules: No alcohol, pets, fireworks, or firearms are permitted and that includes
the parking lot. Smoking in designated outdoor areas only.
Departure: Most guys are carpooling up by room, some are riding their bikes up,
and others need a ride, and their departure times may vary based on the schedules of
the guys riding together.
Cars—If you want to caravan up with other guys leaving from our parking lot,
meet at the church at 12:30pm Thursday, September 6. We're pulling out no
later than 1pm (and probably earlier if everyone's here.)
If you're driving up, have room for one more, need a ride, or will be leaving later
in the day, call the church office at 735-1650.
Bikes—To ride up with our guys: Meet at Magill’s for men’s breakfast at 6:45am
and we’ll leave from there at approximately 8am. (3214 Rd 68 in Pasco, at the
corner of Rd 68 and Argent) Additional luggage may be dropped off at the
church the evening before, which is First Wednesday. Items to be hauled to Man
Camp should be left in the Rock Room. If you didn’t check the “bike” box on the
sign-up sheet, get ahold of Neal Miller 509-947-5677 to let him know you’ll be
riding with them. (And let him know if you DID mark that you were riding but
your plans changed.)
Directions: Here’s the camp’s info in case you want to enter it into your GPS.
There’s also a map on the back showing how to get there once you reach Spokane.
Clearwater Lodge
8513 Hwy 211
Newport WA 99156
Arrival: Registration/check-in is from 5pm-6pm. Plan on arriving about 5pm and
NOT earlier. Dinner's at 6:30 and the first session starts at 7:30.
Coming Home: The final session concludes around 11am Saturday and we'll be back
in time for church that night.
Other questions? Call the church office at 735-1650.

